
Meeting Minutes  

Date:  27 September 2018 
Time: 2:30 pm 
Venue:  Rm 4056 SIS Level 4 
  
Attendee: KOH Lian Chee (supervisor) 

Ya Min Nyi Nyi  
Wai Yan Min 
Khin Khin Min Thu 
Hsu Hsu Linn 

  
Agenda:  Discussion with supervisor for progress update and feedbacks 

 
Midterm 

 X-factor  Change to 100% data migration of membership data 
 5 new members sign up (mention simulated data) 
 New membership sign-up must be in production. Consider shifting 5 new sign-ups to 

final (because it’s more like testing on the usability, not a real member signup) 
 After migration, can help exco signup for pending signups if there is any 
 Maybe we can mention about how many exco has downloaded the mobile app (not 

X-factor) 
 Show Before and after UI (changes) 
 Focus on flow/ role play for midterm and focus on three main  events, membership 

sign-up, incident 
 Presentation flow  Describe project -> roleplay -> metrics -> change management 

 -> user testing -> schedule (plan for 45 min ppt) 
 
Final 

 Focus on regression testing and analytics dashboard 
 Interactive dashboard  registrations, show how many new signups -> click to view 

etc., age breakdown, total by joining date, leave the membership, membership 
renewal, event spending/expense chart, category of incidents (summarization of 
activities), Events breakdowns (events, years) 

 Put Newsfeed if possible 
 Check with sponsor whether we can have new member signups after midterm 

 
Things to improve (Front end) 

 Delete is risky (undo or higher authorization) 
 Display only 8 rows for tables 
 Bank and cash payment  put info such as “Please proceed to counter for cash 

payment” 
 
Next supervisor meeting will be on 18 October (Thurs). 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:15 pm. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if there 
are no amendments reported in the next three days. 
 
Prepared by, 
Hsu Hsu Linn 
 
Vetted and edited by, 

Yamin Nyi Nyi 


